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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-95-96-61 (GR) 
Recommends approval of the following course addition: 
BMS 614 Basic Human Genetics 
RATIONALE: 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
2 hours 
APPROVED Cn ~ • 
BY SENATE: __ ~ ____ r.,l.A.-{_· _  ·.,1_.-"-_J ______ DATE: 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: (). ) 
APPROVED: ___ ~--+++-/~;_._· __ ."-'-{_. __ ,..,.__DATE: ~ I (D /qi,, 
DISAPPROVED: __ +--__ i_,' _________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
